Some clips may be behind a paywall. If you need access to these clips, email me at menoll@pa.gov.
Air
Post-Gazette: Environmental group says it will sue over inactivity on Allgheny County air pollution
permits
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2018/03/05/Environmental-group-says-it-will-sueover-inactivity-on-Allgheny-County-air-pollution-permits/stories/201803050175
Pittsburgh Today: Mobile Source Pollution
http://pittsburghtoday.org/news/mobile-sourcepollution/?utm_source=Pittsburgh+Today+Newsletter&utm_campaign=cb71849a37EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2018_02_06&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_8bc42a71f1-cb71849a37-2326377
Conservation & Recreation
Tribune-Review: Flight 93 Memorial seeks 400 volunteers to plant trees
http://triblive.com/local/regional/13384703-74/flight-93-memorial-seeks-400-volunteers-to-plant-trees
Tribune-Review: McCandless residents, businesses asked to participate in tree-planting program
http://triblive.com/local/northhills/13384612-74/mccandless-residents-businesses-asked-to-participatein-tree-planting-program
Pennlive: School board urged not to 'break that trust' by taking preserved farm land
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/03/longtime_residents_speak_out.html#incart_target2box_default_#incart_target2box_targeted_
Carlisle Sentinel: Residents protest Cumberland Valley Schools acquisition of conservation protected
land
http://cumberlink.com/news/local/communities/mechanicsburg/residents-protest-cumberland-valleyschools-acquisition-of-conservation-protected-land/article_532f56d6-37e6-5c0b-bc068d8d1312c0bb.html
CBS21: Residents react to CVSD's plan to build new school on preserved farm land
http://local21news.com/news/local/residents-argue-against-cvsd-building-new-school-on-preservedfarm-land
WGAL: School plans to buy protected farmland through eminent domain
http://www.wgal.com/article/school-district-farm-purchase-concerns-residents-about-landpreservation/19125535
Reading Eagle: Berks receives $2.39 million from state for easements
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/berks-receives-239-million-from-state-for-easements
Butler Eagle: Environmental experts advise replacing invasive plants
http://www.butlereagle.com/apps/pbcs.dll/article?AID=/20180305/NEWS01/703059905
The Clarion News: Local Baker Trail dispute heads down legal path

http://www.theclarionnews.com/news/frontpage/article_8edd7be7-cfd8-59ea-aade4072b60846fc.html
Times News: Lehighton agrees to work with Wildlands Conservancy
https://www.tnonline.com/lehighton-agrees-work-wildlands-conservancy
Lock Haven Express: Bellefonte residents speak out against greenway trail route
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2018/03/bellefonte-residents-speak-out-againstgreenway-trail-route/
Centre Daily Times: Bills would update Maryland’s forest conservation law
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article203168844.html
Centre Daily Times: Hurricane Maria stripped Puerto Rico’s forests bare; now conservationists and
scientists are working to replenish them
http://www.centredaily.com/news/nation-world/national/article202803194.html
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: See a snake? Just slink away
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/030418/page/1/story/see-a-snake-just-slink-away
Energy
Tribune-Review: OSHA fines FirstEnergy, Enerfab for deadly Bruce Mansfield Power Plant accident
http://triblive.com/local/regional/13384017-74/osha-fines-firstenergy-enerfab-for-deadly-brucemansfield-power-plant-accident
The Clarion News: Keystone continues LED light project at elementary school
http://www.theclarionnews.com/news/frontpage/article_be05d9ed-0b3f-5eaf-a9ef21b1e95c984d.html
Centre Daily Times: Trump EPA moves to roll back more rules on fuels pollution
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article203030489.html
Mining
Pittsburgh Business Times: Coal industry cheered by Trump's steel tariffs
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/03/05/coal-industry-cheered-by-trumps-steeltariffs.html
Altoona Mirror: DEP outlines appeal process for Rosebud Mining permits
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2018/03/dep-outlines-appeal-process-for-rosebudmining-permits/
WITF/StateImpact: In Pa., Zinke unveils federal government’s $55M toward state’s abandoned mine
cleanup efforts
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/03/02/zinke-comes-to-pa-to-talk-abandoned-minecleanup/?_ga=2.4196148.604638602.1520257265-1758981886.1515592228

Citizens’ Voice: Restored mine cars should be ready for miners’ park this year
http://citizensvoice.com/news/restored-mine-cars-should-be-ready-for-miners-park-this-year1.2309824
WNEP: Tree Smashes Through Roof of Mining Museum in Lansford
http://wnep.com/2018/03/04/tree-smashes-through-roof-of-mining-museum-in-lansford/
Oil and Gas
Post-Gazette: Quarterly comparison shows increase of more than 9% in Pa. natural gas production
http://triblive.com/state/pennsylvania/13384482-74/quarterly-comparison-shows-increase-of-morethan-9-in-pa-natural-gas
Tribune-Review: Plum injection well project will get EPA permit
http://triblive.com/local/plum/13384744-74/plum-injection-well-project-will-get-epa-permit
Chester County Daily Local: Federal Officials inspect sinkhole site tied to pipeline construction
http://www.dailylocal.com/general-news/20180305/federal-officials-inspect-sinkhole-site-tied-topipeline-construction
6ABC Philadelphia: Sinkholes open at homes near Pennsylvania pipeline project
http://6abc.com/sinkholes-open-at-homes-near-pa-pipeline-project/3178650/
Pottstown Mercury: Federal officials inspect sinkhole site tied to pipeline construction
http://www.pottsmerc.com/general-news/20180306/federal-officials-inspect-sinkhole-site-tied-topipeline-construction
Titusville Herald: Petroleum Program Series features Shell cracker plant advisor
http://www.titusvilleherald.com/news/article_a9d8abcc-1ddf-11e8-ab80-9bc7300164b2.html
Centre Daily Times: Fishermen, environmentalists to blast offshore drilling plan
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article203425394.html
Radiation Protection
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Leak at nuke plant tied to loose gaskets
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/030318/page/4/story/leak-at-nuke-plant-tied-to-loosegaskets
Waste
Tribune-Review: Trib Tuesday take: Westmoreland Cleanways home-hunt continues
http://triblive.com/opinion/editorials/13372364-74/trib-tuesday-take-westmoreland-cleanways-homehunt-continues
Altoona Mirror: IRC tries food waste project
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2018/03/irc-tries-food-waste-project/

Williamsport Sun-Gazette: City mulch pile to carry on with same debris service
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/03/city-mulch-pile-to-carry-on-with-same-debrisservice/
Water
Tribune-Review: Help needed for spring cleanup in McCandless on April 7
http://triblive.com/local/northhills/13384461-74/help-needed-for-spring-cleanup-in-mccandless-onapril-7
Tribune-Review: Buffalo municipal authority seeks water line money
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/13383724-74/buffalo-municipal-authority-seeks-waterline-money
Tribune-Review: Crooked Creek Lake in Armstrong Co. closes because of flooding
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/13384379-74/crooked-creek-lake-in-armstrong-co-closesbecause-of-flooding
Tribune-Review: River Traffic Is Going To Be Very, Very Bad Until June
http://wesa.fm/post/river-traffic-going-be-very-very-bad-until-june#stream/0
abc27: Trout stocking underway ahead of regional opening day
http://abc27.com/2018/03/06/trout-stocking-underway-ahead-of-regional-opening-day/
Republican Herald: Ashland valve project bid opens
http://republicanherald.com/news/ashland-valve-project-bid-opens-1.2309143
Republican Herald: Project to alleviate flooding on Pottsville street ‘challenging’
http://republicanherald.com/news/project-to-alleviate-flooding-on-pottsville-street-challenging1.2309895
DuBois Courier-Express: Aqua hopes to address concerns of the location of proposed well station in
Treasure Lake
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/tri_county_sunday/aqua-hopes-to-address-concerns-of-thelocation-of-proposed/article_7fa2c21d-921c-5929-9ca1-e58511c7e54e.html
Lock Haven Express: Coverage available for utility lines in city
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2018/03/coverage-available-for-utility-lines-in-city/
Centre Daily Times: Taking on microfiber pollution, a laundry room at a time
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article203662779.html
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Follow the expanded footprint of flood wall
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/030418/page/5/story/follow-the-expanded-footprint
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Floodwall to chase ball fields; expanded shield means move for Little
League
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/030418/page/1/story/floodwall-to-chase-ball-fields

Miscellaneous
Lewistown Sentinel: Spotted lanternfly workshop draws 77
http://www.lewistownsentinel.com/news/local-news/2018/03/spotted-lanternfly-workshop-draws-77/
Erie Times News: Our view: Marine sanctuary bid deserves to advance
http://www.goerie.com/opinion/20180306/our-view-marine-sanctuary-bid-deserves-to-advance
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Zinke’s awful reign, by the numbers (LTE)
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/030318/page/9/story/zinkes-awful-reign-by-the-numbers

